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ACCORDING to the World Health Organ iz a tion (WHO), approx im ately 70% of the global bur -
den of neur o lo gical and neurodevel op mental con di tions a�ect low and middle-income coun -
tries. Neur o lo gical con di tions are the lead ing cause of dis ab il ity and the second lead ing cause
of death in the world with nine mil lion deaths annu ally.
Stroke, migraine, demen tia, men ingitis and epi lepsy are the top �ve con trib ut ors of neur o lo -
gical dis ab il it ies glob ally, with an increase in age ing pop u la tions, Alzheimer’s dis ease and
Par kin son’s dis ease becom ing more sig ni �c ant.
MSU Med ical Centre’s med ical dir ector and con sult ant neurosur geon Prof Dr Bad risyah Idris
explains, “The brain is a unique organ with three import ant func tions that a�ect our lives
which are, (i) sens ory inter pret a tion and move ment con trol; (ii) cog nit ive, men tal and emo -
tional integ rity; and (iii) beha viour and social exe cu tion.”
Brain health is becom ing an import ant concept in healthy liv ing which encom passes the abil -
ity of the brain to rewire dur ing the life in response to changes in exper i ence and envir on ment.
A healthy brain is cap able of slow ing down cog nit ive decline and com bat ing any injury or dis -
eases of the brain. There are a num ber of things that we can make a habit of to main tain our
brain health.
Reg u lar phys ical activ ity can bene �t the brain by optim ising brain blood �ow and redu cing
loss of brain cells dur ing age ing. Those who exer cise reg u larly can enjoy healthy cog nit ive
abil it ies and have a lower risk of devel op ing demen tia. Exer cise also helps lower blood pres -
sure, redu cing car di ovas cu lar risks of get ting a stroke.
Some stud ies have found that reg u lar exer cise increases the level of pro tein that pro motes
growth and main ten ance of brain cells. Hav ing an act ive life style such as tak ing the stairs and
par ti cip at ing in sports or phys ical activ it ies such as brisk walk ing or aer obic train ing can have
a pos it ive impact on brain health.
Qual ity sleep is import ant for brain heal ing and res tor a tion of men tal func tion. Sleep makes
our think ing pro cesses sharp and focused with bet ter decision-mak ing. Seven to eight hours
of sleep gives the brain adequate time to clear abnor mal pro teins that accel er ate demen tia.
Sev eral life style meas ures can be adop ted to ensure no alter a tion in sleep pat terns such as
increas ing time in the sun light, con sist ent sleep routines and gain ing know ledge about the
e�ects of med ic a tions.
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Even though the brain is only 2% of the body weight, it con sumes 20% of energy require -
ments. Without the right energy and nutri ents, the brain will start los ing its func tion. Food
which is rich with anti ox id ants (com pounds that have a pro tect ive e�ect on the brain), �bre,
unsat ur ated fats (includ ing omega-3 fatty acids), B vit am ins and an adequate amount of com -
plex car bo hydrates are import ant to main tain a healthy brain. A diet rich in pro cessed foods,
salt and re�ned sug ars can increase in�am ma tion and free rad ic als in our body that can have
neg at ive impacts on brain health.
Cog nit ive stim u la tion by learn ing new skills or know ledge main tain good brain health with
the form a tion of new cir cuits between brain cells. Chal len ging the brain increases its cog nit ive
reserve by cre at ing an adequate backup sys tem. With more reserves, the brain can become
more res ist ant to changes that are asso ci ated with neuro de gen er at ive dis eases. Edu ca tion and
learn ing enhance the cog nit ive reserve which makes the brain less sus cept ible to the e�ects of
age and brain-related changes.
Depres sion and anxi ety can be det ri mental to brain health with their e�ects on mood and
emo tion. These con di tions lead to slow think ing, memory and con cen tra tion di�  culties.
Social con nectiv ity helps get rid of depres sion and anxi ety. Social ising helps the brain to
expand its cog nit ive reserve. Enga ging in con ver sa tion trains the brain to increase atten tion
and con cen tra tion and helps social judge ment. It is import ant to stay con nec ted with friends
and fam ily to main tain healthy brain func tion.
“Without the right energy and nutri ents, the brain will start los ing its func tion.”


